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rFPiLLBenson Society
Bansoo CorriipondotCalI Walnut IJ70 . Mr (S) Joppiit$ iili R)UyWoman's Club AetMtlea, Friday afternoon at th hom of

Mn Johnson, Kedmi wer given
by the Mine Mabl Jone and

Th mws-ytt- t book of th
Sntnn Woman' club will b ready

for distribution ih early part of Ceraldin Younger, followed by Light-foote- d cloud, far wild rover, Gondolas, gliding In golden light;munc ana game. A bunet lunch
unucr ine leadership o! Mr. Kieh
ard Ranker, held lit lint rchrtrtal
Jhursday, ferptember B. in I he Mtlli Said"On Just Talk Blck.N'Jutt Thrc Day From Fifth Ave

nue."
oditt church. Th department will
fumih two muti- - numbrri at the
opening tettlon of th Parent-Teach--

aoriation Tuciday evening,

What lands and seas are you roaming over?
The start are still, the moon and the tun,
You are the footloose wand'rlng one-Por- celain

cities, blank-eye- d gods;
A golden Buddha that broods and nods;
Thatched roofs, hawthorn, an English lane,
London lights In a mist of rain;
A sea of Jewels, Venice at night,

HBXZBERG of thMR.
Style Shop, 1517 Douglas,

describe th appar! in hi new shop

Beauty and colortoo swift to see
Dirt and squalor and misery.
Even now you are drifting away,
The smoke of factories hides the bay-H- igh

on the hills, the air Is clean,
Grass Is bright and the trees are green
Oh, take me up like a wave on the tea,
Take me with you, take me, take me!

--TO CLOUD, by AbigiU W. Cr.tson, In New York Herald.

Regardlet of Season

uctober 4,

Japan Shower.
soon to be opened. Just now there

eon u served to 22 lueitt. Gar-
den Mower were uieu in th dec-

orations.
Entertain Pit Officer.

. Mr. and Mr. C P. Mcl'herson en-

tertained in honor of th past ma-
tron and past patron of th Nr-rUt- ut

chapter of the 0. E. S. Mon-

day evening at their home. Fourteen
guests were pre.ent.

' M. E. Sunday School Board.
Member of the Methodikt Sunday

school board wilt be entertained Fri-
day evening, September la, at the
country home of Mr. and Mn. Har-

vey Sager.
Family Dinner Party.

Mr. Mary Van Horn entertained

Mr. W. H. Loechner and Mr.
A. Palmer entertained at a Jaia are lovely fur trimmed coat and

suits, chic frock in crepe, em-

bodiment of the teaion newe.t
style conceptions, wool frock de

net horr Wednesday fternoon
at Ih home of Mn. Loechnrr in

honor of Mi Marie Manry. who it
to be a September bride. The
room wer beautifully decorated in

MY DEARS:lightfully tailored unusual in charm
fu! little details, ityleful offering
in fur, alt offered at remarkable A WEEK of unusual gayncst lie before us big parties attendant festivitir to the wedding ceremonies of

Janancte umbrella, (an and Ian orominent ncrsont in the tocial world, and the engrossing event of the dinner dance give A for the benefit
ONE could and should "Say It

Flowers" and one of the
best placet from whlrh to "t.v it"
i the John Bath Flower Shop,
Eighteenth and Farnam.

reduction In price (or the whole
stock it to be disposed of before the
opening ef the new ttore. A tale
to attend, I assure you.

of the Asioriated Charities, an event of interest to everyone.
The Omaha shops are aglow with decorations for viewingt of fall and winter wearables arti.tic, unusual,

altogether bewitching in becomingnett.at a family dinner party Monday' at

ternt. A chop uey lunrheon with
rice and tea wa lerved. The bride-- I

Ke dressed in oriental costumeJ turrounded by her many gift
of Japanese deiiitn might have, been
taken (or a real maiden from the

Smart French Dslgnr
THIS other day at a gathering of

authorities, and true enough,
for the season' clothe promise
every brilliant coloring available In
a world gone mad over exquitiiriet
in nolycrhoine effect . Mis La
Botchen of th Brandeis ttortt h
a ttrikintr attemblag of "the new"
in dreie. A vivid emerald and
J . girdle achieve attraetivenrti on
a black gown whone blomed back
disclose 1.000 button-- . The great
new tquar "Jenny" sleeve are a
distinctly smart touch of a brown
crepe heavily braided in gold with
cut-o- ut applique of leather in Jewel
color on it girdle. The very full
skirt Is caught in at the licnt by
inverted box pleats; chic I it not?
An undcr-bodlc- e Russian peasant
fashioning In dull blue ha quaint
croks ditched design to correpond
to the navy overdress of imported
wool. Uneven hangs the be-- n of a

flaring circular-skirte- d Milgrbn mod-
el Poiret twill frock, the unevenest
accentuated by a vivid blue facing.
The evening frock present ravish-

ing riot of color, the new canary and
ron per shade predominating, scin-

tillating every color of the rainbow
in myriads of beads. A dress show-in- cr

unusually diversified in charm.

Soort undergarment are fashioned

her home on Sixty-thir- d and Miami
Lover wer laid for twelve guest.

Mr. Lloyd Pearce Entertains.land of a thousand island.
Receive Naval Promotion. Mrs. Lloyd l'carce will eniertiin

of men' silk shirting tnd radium in
fanciful (port coloring, pin .tripes
of color on a white background, or
applique of contrasting color.

No Longer Is the Matron Sole Wear- -.

er of the Sequinned Gown.
KILPATRICKS areFOR
an entrancing array, of exqu-

isitely-designed sequin frock and
gown in wondrous colorings of
Fashion' most brilliant season in

the Young Women' class of the
Mcthodit Sunday tchool TuesdayJohn W. Fitch of Benson received

One Might Uie the Embroidered Society' Listed Function Ar

on Her New Blue Frock, gion.

THE Mode Pleating Shop, fourth TJRINGIN'G an absolute necessity
Paxton block, Sixteenth for a quick resumption for the

and Farnam, embroidered bright exquisite fineness of kin to woeful-Pa- ll

Mall red crepe panels in navy ly lacking after a summer of driv-bl- ue

as a decorative motif for a navy ing. golf and twiniminc. The new
dress, quite striking among the Eoncilla tkin treatments have proved

a letter Matin that hi ion. I.ieur, ai!ernoon at her home in Omaha.
Howard W. Fitch, has been aligned Modiste Fashions Wondrou FrockMrs. Pearce was former member
to the position of iccond ofliccr on of this clat.the United State submarine h-- 4 0 P HEAVY pebbled surface

crepe, Snowflake satin are twoSunday Dinner Quests, years. And not alone for the olderLieutenant Fitch ha been with the
Atlantic fleet on the United Slate ipveiy tmng made there this wecH. f wondrous efficiencvMr. and Mr. F. B. Oliver and frorV teen t the Lulu Hamnton woman are these lovely gowns, understand, arc ih ravase of mn uiiwt ml u,ai,.r

.. ..... . - Thesef- - ,h. ,. panels, youson, Kobert, were Sunday dinner
Shop, third lloor. ecurme duiiu. T': "'YS' yM almost counties in number exceed ltianlv narlnra.oucxtt at the home of Mr. and airs, and the Eraurieu

second lloor, lirain. .Sixteenth and frarnam. A navy ". " .' ' - no-.n- ui

k-- l V .kV. VX ; Yiiu,. doth has been made under a bronred 'n wmin anq arc Piac-- i eis stores, haveWilliam Morse in the Leone apart
rj".7"' ""I7i: and r.mner over draninsp. heavilv U,V me enure uouX oitnour in arranged lor one ct their operatormcut.
T. s. .Ki.,,i J i, ' Thin! trimmed in sequin, on a particularly charmingly irregular fashion. ,o do nothing else but the BoncillaDinner and Dancing Party.

Mr. and Mr. I. I. Gleaion enter

ahip North Dakota. He is now lo-

cated at Hampton Koads, Va.

Harmcny Club Luncheon.
Mrs. II. V. Jeffrey and Mr. Ar-

thur Giles were hoste.se Tuesday
to th member of the Harmony
rlub at a I o'clock luncheon at the
home of Mr. Jeffrey on Crown
Point avenre. Honor quests were
Metdamci. Roy A. Ralph. D. M.
WyckofT, . A. McGIasson anJ

lained at a dinner and dancing party
Thursday at their home for the fol

pleasing nine irocn lor xuiss vko,
deep sapphire blue sequins decorate ,eco.ck, f"'""1 ..""u,l,ttd ly

.
!

.
'

a graceful evening gown for the f blue, green, Sterling silver frame as well at
young matron, these in an unusual PP'8 amj ? '.''"f1 ,'or"l th,c some good looking plain frames of

placing of sequins to follow motifs widespread comb whit,, olays such imitation tortoise shell without dec- -

exquisitely lovely. Pall Mall Red an '"'Porant part in milady a conlure oration or carving of any sort ar
is a dinner sown of chiffon bro- - for evening. being shown on the new bags.

lowing young people who are leav

liant rose crepe on facing of high
collar, tunic edge and cuffs.

Transparent pompons made in

lovely feathery white balls of ostrich
or marabout form a new trimming
for hats.

ing lor higher institutions of learn
ing: Mershon Welch, who enter his
senior year at Culver Military aeaancamp. caded in striking designs of blackdemy; Josephine Frenzer, who goetTo Enterta'n Guests from Australia.
to Ward liclmont college at Nash
ville, Tenn.; Florence Lowry and

When Planning the Furniture
Piece to Feature in Winter Home "On With the Party Shoea,"
Happiness O AID Mr. Tuttle of the Thos. Kil- -

YOU'LL-fin- a visit to the Aineri- - patrick & Company shoe depart-ca- n

Upholstering Company, nient in speaking of the two society
617 South Sixteenth street, helpful, events of this week and next. d.

They make to order luxur- - Pred to dress every foot is this
jous big davenports, armchairs and 8ret department. Satins, delicately
rocking chairs over the finest of cut. high-heele- d, plain or bead

handcarved, of excel- - med, 'lver metallic cloth affairs, ev-lc- nt

spring construction, hand done ery styleful conception of the eve-- ',

upholstery from personally selected nmg shoe is available in the depart-vclvct- s,

velours, and tapestries, at went. You can depend upon th

prices much less than one can buv shoe experts in this department sug-the- m

elsewhere. I'll he glad to send Resting the very newest and loveliest

price quotations together with sam-- i" the way of arranging the delicately
pies in suggested colors. wrought Rhinestone buckles and or

namentations, the most unique being
a placing of the ornament at the side :

Gertrude Gloason, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Cileason, who enter St
Marys college. Notre Dame. Ind
Other guests were the Misses Buck
ley and Gates and Messrs. linnerty,
Uehringcr, Jloerner and Latcnzer,

Personals.,
Mrs. G. W. Hamilton is spending
few days in Chicago.
Mrs. T. J. Smith is home from an

cxicnucu visit in eastern iowa.

Mr. ahd Mrs. R. H. Maloney will
have as their guests during

week Mrs. Maloney a aunt,
Mrs. Hugh McCtoud. and daughter,
Isabelle of Pirlh, West Australia.
Mr. McCloud came to the state

"to visit her sister, Mrs. Robert
Leitch, of Kearney, Neb. The two
sisters left their home in Croffncss,
Scotland, 40 years a so and this is the
first meeting since that time.

Steak Fry.
Mis Margarite I.iljenstoloe will

entertain at a teak fry Monday eve.
n'ng at Elmwood park in honor of
th birthday of her sistT, Miss
Katherine Liljenstolpe. Covers will
be placed for five guests.

Dinner Ouests.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pearse and

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffenon Basse of
Madison, Neb., were Monday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Reed of Bensonhurst.

O. E. S. Kensington.

Miss Alice Graves returned home
Sunday from a visit in Rock island- -

Miss Lillian JCalvert returned home
from a two weeks' visit at Humboldt,
Neb. .

Mrs. A. Werhli returned home
from an extended visit in eastern
Iowa. All the lure of Old Spain is caught

Miss Gertrude Irene Welch has re in the meshes of pricclei silk veil
turned home from a vacation trip to which drape milady' ehapeau.
Michigan.

Mrs. B. M. Babcock relumed Beauty Shop Ar Busy Place Just

velvet whose blouse and skirt pan- -.

nicrs are money-trimm- ed over
a lustrous under foundation of black
satin. Distinguishing style marks on
both suits and wraps are luxurious
fur sets, great whole animal scarfs
of wolf and fox as well as the price-
less back lynx. Most striking among
the many unusually styled wraps
shown is a Spanish draped model in
gray and black, the long side cape
draped over one arm, which if seen,
would disclose the fact that there
was no sleeve on that side of the
wrap. The ready-to-we- ar depart-
ment of this store extends a cordial
invitation to the public to view the
new creations for fall every day of
this week. ,

"Jazz" designs in very bright
colors like buttercup, ross, jade, '

royal blue and red are being printed
on sport handkerchiefs.

Six New Booka Fresh From the
Press.

IpHE Brandeis Book Shop, tnain
floor, Brandeis Stores, is offer-

ing the latest and best iu fiction,
fresh from the press:. . (t '... '

"Her Father's Daughter" by Jean
Stratton Porter.

"The Beloved Woman,", by Kath-- --

leen Norris. .
'The Pride of Palomar," by Peter .

B.'Kyne. . '
"The Obstacle Race," by Ethel M.

Dell. . ;
"The Master of .Man," by .Hall

Caine. '

"Helen of the Old Hous?," by
Harold Bell Wright.

A presentation of books from the
pens of beloved authors. Ideal train
gifts to students leaving for school,
they range in price from $1.75 to
$2.00. v - i

" -
v i ; . v

Little red morrocco mules have
made their appearance in one of the
smart shoe shops. Soft and smart
in line they promise a world of "wear

home the first of the week from Now. .

Wyoming. THE Delft Hair Parlor, 309

Block. Sixteenth and Har- -'

Members of the Narcissus chap-

ter, No. 261, of the O. E. S. kensing-to- n,

will be entertained Tuesday
evening, September 13, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Watson, Six

, tieth avenue and Miami street.

Miss Dorothy Slaughter of Fre-

mont, Neb., was a week-en- d guest
ney, has begun oeautiiymg proces- -

of the vamp. Uther arrangements .

over the buttoning of the strap or
directly in the center of the strap
prove equally chic. On with the ....

shoe for the dance I

A delightful find is a water color
stamp which will color the prints
made by the amateur photogiapher.
The set may be had for $1 and no
artistic 'skill is required for the n

achieving of most unusual effects,

The Bridal Gift for the Girl Just
or for Her Mother on Her

Anniversary

MIGHT well be one of the silver .
(

shown at the John Hen-ricks- on

Jewel shop, Sixteenth and
Capitol. Attractively made are these ;

cases, brocaded velvet and silk, art
pasteboards, stained oak or the lux
urious chests of mahogany fitti? ,

settings for the exquisitely wrought
silver encased therein, aq orjament
to any dining room. The pr'ces for' '

these chests are $15, $25. $35, $40
for the quality plated ware, while the
wondrously lovely sterling designs
in the' desired patterns cf the day,
Sedan, Maryland, King Albert,
Etruscan, Madam Jumel and that
unusually beautiful Pantheon are
offered at any price one wishes to
pay, depending upon the number of
pieces in the case. .

I shall be glad to send illustrations
of any of the designs desired.

.

of Miss Marian Wolfe.
Mrs. Frank Pence and children es to get Madamoiscue et Maaam

Omaha properly groomed for theleft Wednesday for Cedar Rapids, la.,
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid,

Mrs. C. N.'f Wolfe was hostess
.Wednesday afternoon to the mem-

ber of the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid
society,

great Charity - Dinner dance to be
given in the Brandeis Italian Re-

naissance room cn , September .15,

which promise to be a brilliant af-

fair of th season, and for the match.Entertains at Prettiest Mile.
less event of the year, the

ball on the 23d, Milady's ap- -,Mrs. M. Armstrong was hostess
Friday to the" members of the Tri-Ci- ty

Birthday club at a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the Prettiest Mile club.

pointments for marcels and hair-dressi-

for these two events should
be made now if possible. . Phone
Jackson 1795.

w : 9 p

New regulation knickers and
bloomers, both in sport and ankle
length, boast contrasting, e color
touches through ribbon appliques
on pleated ruffles or casings for the
elastic. "

i

The Garland Pipeless Furnace. .Quite the most exquisite bit of
Perhapa the most interesting bridal apparel in the trousseau will

One notes a striking difference between thin and last season's silhouettes,
being sleeves after a reign of Dolman wraps.

on their little baby trench heels.T EFORE the pipeless furnace was
in either red or black morroccoU heu-2h-

t
0f f0lks. haf t0 U C0" leather they are priced at $!&. A

tent with stoves for heating purposes holiday suggestion, is it not?

be a white brocaded taffeta corset
The Suit r!t Timv T een this week. Tiny lilies 'of the

5 Ciat.X' valley in an all-ov- er design added to
ceptionaUy Pleasing Feminine the daintiness of tihy bows of satin,-Omaha- .

ribbon and cascaded frills of silk .

,rpHE Lamond Specialty Shop, Ssev- - ,3Ce- - A luxurious garment a$ $25. r

or install a more costly and compli
cated heating system. Now with the

Ideal Motor Weather Takes Surg of

Delighted Customers to Unique
Cafe. v

'

TTUNDREDS of motorists enjoy-in- g

the ideal fall weather visited
the unique cafe of Alfred Jones, 2811

New Shipment of Cordova Leather
Handbags and Gift Pieces Un-
usual In Conception.

A LTOGETHER different are the
colorings, tooled designs and

shapings of the new Cordova hand- -

Garland" oipeless furnace, any
Such a Splendid Fitting Service

PUTNAM render inHATTIE
Corset shop, fifth

floor, Karbach block, Fifteenth and

home, old or new, can be heated sat

Royal Neighbor Kensington.
Mrs? Charles Yates will be hostess

Friday, September 16wto the mem-

bers of , the Royal Neighbors at a
12:30 luncheon followed by a ken-singt-

at her home, Sixty-four- th

and Lake streets.
To Leave for National Convention.

Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, president of
the War Mother' organisation of
Omaha will leav Sunday, Septem-
ber 18; for Sacramento, Cal., to at-

tend the national convention of War
Mothers. Mrs. Wilcox will have a
few days stopover in Denver on her
way but. '

, ..'- -

Social and Weiner Roast.
The West of Benson Improvement

club will entertain at a social and
weiner roast Monday evening, Sep-
tember 12, at the home of Mrs. Ar-

thur Thoma of Keystone park, ,

J Mrt, Norri Entertain, ;

Mrs.' E, W. Norris entertained at
her country; home Thursday at 1

o'clock luncheon in honor of Mrs.
M. F. 'Coodbodyy'who is soon to
reside in the Hanscom park dis-

trict. ;' . .
To Attend . Pageant.

A number of Benson War Mother
will attend the pageant celebrating
the 134th anniversary of the signing
of the constitution of the United

isfactorily, at reasonable expense,
and with little trouble in installation.

to visit Mr. and Mrs. b. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bcl'is and

daughter, Mrs. Thomas Donnolley,
spent the week-en-d at Hastings,
Neb. ;

Miss Gertrude Narcelino of Crete,
Neb., is a guest at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. P. J. Dolcjs, and Mr.
Dolejs.

Allen Lindbloom of Genoa, Neb.,
v.as a guest the early part of the

' week of his cousin, Harry Lind-
bloom,

Mrs. Roy Young and children,
Richard and Dorothy, are visiting
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. John
Calvert. ) '

Miss Zella Ward, who hrfs been a
guest at the home of Mrs. James
Maney, has begun her ichool at
Callaway, Neb. A.'';, "

Mrs. K. Liljenslolpe spent a few
days during the past week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. J
McCaffrey of Omaha,
v Gordon Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Dunn, leaves tomorrow for
Lexington, Mo., where he will enter
Wentworth Military academy.

Dan Eggart of Sheridan, Wyo,,
who is enroute to Graetlinger, la.,
spent Tuesday night at the homo of
Mr. and Mr. Wyman Woodyard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Melcher and
family will be home the early part
of the week from a three week'
vacation at Cumberland, ; Beaver
Dam, Wis.

Mrs. Robert Bosworth and daugh-
ter, Margaret, of Fremont, Neb.,
spent the week-en- d at the home of
Mrs. Bosworth'a parents,. Mr. and
Mr. John Hamer, ' -

Miss Marie Corbaley of Palo Alto,
Cal, is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Corbaley. Miss Cor-

baley is enroute to New York, where
she will visit relatives and friends.

Dr. Donald Raber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Raber, is in the Pres-

byterian hospital where he is under
treatment following an attack of
double 'pneumonia at his heme it
Sterling, Neb.

DoukUs. One of my out-of-to- aioweu, HUicrest, this week. Fit-- hags and gift pieces just arrived atThe pipeless furnace takes ad

enteenth and Farnam, ever seek-

ing for the newest obtainable in
snion "wears," offers the long,

long-coate- d suit to a fastidious cli-
entele who have come to expect the
unusual and novel in styling, color
and fabric when they visit this shop.

people was in there the other morn- - ting beginning . to a lone drive the art deoartment of th A Hnnvantage of a natural law in its oper
Hon. When the air. in a room is ln wnen 1 rrippea in ior a dii or through the crisp evening air of early company, lau Douglas. A delight

flows in ; ahopptng and such a delightfully, fall is delicious chicken, aceak or ful gift for the school and college
C U A'. i 1 , girl and

heated it riset and cool air
boy. Square billfold.and fills the lower portion of the modeled figure she presented! Every

good point of her figure emphasized vuuvmaoiy Becoming is mis grace- -$9.50; memorandum pads, 85c andoom until the desired temytiature
$1; wrist purses for car fare, sweets f"1 figure line achieved by the long;obtained, consistent with health

coaiea sun, especially when it isand comfort, The diagram in a book- -

uoii uiniici, pitjirtrqu Hiiu serveu Iu
the inimitable manner of that popu-
lar chef. Alfred Jones. Telephone
Webster 0752 for reservations.;;Fringes of beads constitute an im-

portant part of belts and are used as
floating side panels.

or paper, $1.25; telephone books,
artistic indeed, from $1 to $2.et from the n. R. Bowen f urniture

the unattractive lines corrected by
skillful fitting. If unable to have a
personal fitting, send for one of the
measure blanks which make a long-
distance fitting possible, together
with literature on corsets.

company, Sixteenth and nowarq
streets, shows how the ua-lan- d Fringe is making its apeai-anc- on

the new petticoats.pipeless furnace works.
ihere is but one large register

downstairs, and it is connected di--

trimmed with lavish peltries in beav-
er, mole, squirrel and opoasum. A

navy suit model,
opossum trimmed, is unusually at-
tractive and is offered at the sur-
prisingly low price of $49.50.

Some of the shops show a great
variety of lemonade spoons of glass.
Many of them have hollow handles,
so that they serve the purposes of
the humbler straw of soda fountain
fame. Many of them have bowls
of brilliant iflass fierv . red. iade

ectly to the furnace in the base
ment. Warm air is expelled fromStates to be given Saturday, Septem- -
the center or the large register, ander 17, at the Omaha auditorium.
cold air (lows in along the sides andThe War Mothers of Omaha, of:
is returned to the furnace to be
heated. Thus the pipeless furnace
maintains a constant, thorough cir-

culation of the air throughout the
house. "

which Mrs; F. E. Young of Benson
was the first president and Mrs. W.;
A. Wilcox, the present president,
will be represented in this pageant,

Baptist Busy Bee Club.
The Baptist Busy Bee club, com-

posed of the members of Miss C,
Johnson's Sunday school class, en- -
tertained In honor of their mothers

green, orange, bright blue or purple.
Hand-mad- e blouses achieve par-Eith- er

in sets all in one cdlor, or in ticular charm when fashioned in ex-se- ts

containing all the colors, these qulsite fabrics. :

SOOons are an attractive tn'.
If unable to visit the store for a

demonstration of the furnace send
for a large Illustrated folder, , . the summer refreshment tray. What They Are Wearing.w

Sleeves in. some of the new evening
gowns are of tulle and chiffon, wide

There's Silver Lining to . Every
Cloud of Fall and Winter

. T F you have sent your winter gar--
Quaint shapings in lampshades nse lavishlv rich fabrics in Georrttt. rrrii anf ftDn.Anarl itUmand flowing, and sometime open atpresident of the Standtogether dub

of St Paul, will b the honor guest.Y. W. C. A. the front and reaching in a point to rt!l!T11ii T - .. , -- ,w.
the hem of the skirt. vZFrZZTr' Twmj:'lrr v en -- is.no wn Operator in New A Hat Shop of Styleful Achieve--

Black felt hats will be trimmed in
monkey fur. -

.... -

; Overblouses have wide sashes, the
ends of which are fringed with beads.

A gown of mole colored georgette
wa richly embroidered in

silk. ' ?!
i"

Fashion Notes Beauty Shop.
T ILLIAN FORD,

ments. ' 7 :

whom vou mHRIndispensable in the Successful Con

menis to uresner cros., iwepty-tecon- d

and Farnam, for a thorough
cleaning by the new modern process-
es and an expert repairing of the
lost snaps, buttons, ripped linlnsrs.

. I -- o- wiivyf st- -

, Many sports costumes show high
collars. . . . :

-- xnew in tne uray Beauty Shop J-- ker block. Fifteenth and Far-a- s
Lillian Darrah. ba opened a nam, will make milady's oldest

beautv oarlor at 1809 Farnam. tun charseau InnW nrw Mn mattnr
torn collars, those annoying things
one has to endure upon removintr ecru vaienciennes and gorgeous

coats have snug rolling doors east of the Wellington Inn. 'f the brim i very severely turned the cosv winter earments from their bIack eea of the more elaborateMotor
collars. CU All .1. Kit oacx ' WMVC in tha mnil'fiiuw.ilattair when they ve modeled summer storane. This is the timrnone Atlantic jau to secure ap

THE Ideal Button and Pleating
third floor,' Brown

blocki corner Sixteenth and Douglas
streets, have some lovely new
stylings in combination . pleating.
There' the new scant in group oi
three one-inc- h pleating with space
between, a smart effect which
doesn't take up quite one-hal- f, one
yard of material making 15 inches of

the finished pleating. Attractive in
effect are the box and knife pleats
in combination, also the box and ac-

cordion pleating. "A delightful effect
is achieved on the new crepe frocks
by a rippled accordion pleating
down each side seam. This in the
same colored crepe or a contrasting
color. Many new button molds are
offered in this season's showing, tiny
little affairs for a close setting down

The.Y. W. C. A, fall terra of
classes in sewing and millinery be-

gins thl week. Sewing classes will
b held Monday and Thursday,
9;30 a. m, to 12 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.
and on Saturday afternoon from 2 to
4;30 p. m, Mrs, L. B. Cateron, in-

structor. .

Millinery classes, Tuesday and Fri-

day evenings from 6:30 to 9 p. m.
Miss Anna Jetter, instructor. -

Mrs. Effie Steen Kittelson, who
has been abroad during the summer
months, will return to Omaha about
the end of September, and will re-

lume her claste in expression at
th association, about October I.

Miss Kate McHugh has been se-

cured to conduct a course in mod-

ern drama and a course on Shakes-
peare. Further information regard-
ing these course may be obtained

pointments with competent operators
for marcel- - waving and artistic cut-
ting of children's hair.

: ',

Something new in the slesve line
is shown in a black dress. It hat
wide gray crepe sleeves set in a
square armhole.

its after one of the clever Spanish to have the cleaning done, for one
"scooped" affairs the most discrimi- - of these mornings there's sure to
nating fashion follower would de- - be a cold breeze blowing a demand
clare that war- - an , absolutely new ' for woolly winter wearables,
hat I , ... . - .;:

. Net is being employed for casings
Peacock fancies are in large de-- and headings on some of the new

mand. silk undergarments, , ,

summation of th School Year

ARE the perfected Evei sharp
and Sheaffer or Water-

man self-filli- pen which they are

offering at the Green Pharmacy,
Sixteenth and Howard, in an inter-

esting assortment. Sterling or gold
filled are the v Eversharp pencils,
short lengths to be worn on ribbon
or th long length to be clasped by
their tmooth fitting clasp to the
pocket edge. These at $3 and $3.50.

Every desired hape and ia of pen
is shown, ranging in price from $2.50
to $10. Tiny gold ring on the cap
of the short pen suggest one of the
chic neck ribbons o popular among
school girl or a fastening to the
school boy's watch chain.

Gowns and chemise are frequently
unstitched at the side seams, show-

ing instead a lace edging and ribbed
bows. .

The sleeveless coatee sweater with
tailored collar, cros belt, patch
pocket and flap and pearl buttons
ss new. ,

High shades in broadcloth an..Rugs Add Beauty Touch
plied in the form of large flower
form an attractive trimming for the

Front and back panels are coming
into vogue...-- . . .. '

Little apron tunics have plaits at
either side. .

Laces are being seen in cream,
white, black. -

The surplice line is used in gowns
and coats. v

Deep fringe appears on the skirts
of smart costumes. r

Frocks of crepe de chine ar
girdled in wide taffeta.

Tiny net ruffles'of footing trim
summery roDe frock.

The skirt of the moment is eight
inches from the ground.

Black cire leave mark the waist
line of a. black and white crepe frock.

If you are searching for floor covering that will add the final touch for a bedroom in old mahoaanv orthe sottly bloused dresses, unique i.i.c iui J.. i nt proao- -
tun ai n.i uuiucui xi u v aaa u. uu- - shapings in big molds for

the ultra-sma- rt tailleur.
wraps and slttin room boasting among it pieces of furniture a Martha Washington sewing cabinet, a spinet writing flowrV. fJ
Thi shop table or an escritoire of antique outline, you will be interested in the hook rugs which, in various sizes and lJi. creating

! Vd;fi .fUJi U
colorings, are being shown striKinfalso does most satisfactory repleat

ing of all kinds.

cational secretary. ' -

With the exception of the classes
m millinery and tewing, all educa-
tional classet wilt begin in October.

The Busy Circle elub will enjoy

Dealers in house furnishings and the larger rug houses have scout constantly . on the trail of these
miaint hit nf finme-maH- e rarnet. tfi AomanA fnr wtii.h It - miA tm mmmAm tk. ...nnl.. 1T.r.;1K. .fA

FABRICS
"

Veldyne
Pollyanna .

Andria

i Velvura
Orlando

- -- . . . 1 ... - , ., .., vu, ,.i v.v.u, ,,,v r J
There's a lot of loveliness in the the New England coast and through the hill sections o f Vermont and Connecticut, where rugs of this type have

effect of a lampshade finished with been woven since colonial days, is a wide variety in grade and attractiveness of color combination and rugs
the new carved bead fringing in of an even thickness and of superior pattern bring the dealers price undreamed of by the makers of a few
pale coral, deep rose or vivid French generations ago when "store" carpeting was prized fa r above that of home manufacture,
blue. In different width it is $3 Some of the beat examples of the hook rug so called because the wool is drawn into the warp with a
'a yard. large hooked needle of teel how tan or wood colored background with raised flowers in dark rdland green. ""Iil,e

a social evening, ihursday, :ep-temb- cr

15, at the home of Mrs.
Av G. Guernsey, 139 North Thirty-secon- d

avenue. Mia Agnes Peter-- r
who three vears has been and Tr4mrk SUtiatar V.rat Ornate.


